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COP Tigers 
Next Quint 
For Mustang 
Cage Squad
Cal Poly’* surprising basketball 
H'luud, improaatvu victor* In two or 
their first thruo gam«*. hoat the 
tough College of Pacific Tiger* 
Saturday night at 8 p.m., and If 
acc-wntor AI Sutton la ready to 
tro tho Mustang* itnml a good 
chance of w I n n I h g over tlrelr 
former CCA A rival*,
Sutton Injured ,
r  Sutton Injured a knee 1n last 
week’* tilt with Westmont college 
after sroring t8 point* to lead the 
Poly acoro'i*. A high-school sen- 
nut ton with I .A Jefferson, Hutton 
I* coining Into hi* own tills year 
n* a tlr t ttlpht college ballplayer, 
Should It* bo u n a b l e  to at art 
airuinst* tho Tiger* he’ll be re- 
plweeti by lanky Clone Ivjiott, an 
All-ConferoJice center last year 
with Long Hearh City Colloxo.
* Coach Kd Jorgensen's c i x u r i  
opened the 1051! campaign wlttli 
an upset win over the Olympic 
Club, 01-80, on Nov, 28, In the 
local gym, The Muatang* display- 
imI jjir fmit wv>ll bHlunoBd 
nucFd by Sutton, forward Jerry 
■- Frederick, xuard Have Ziemer and 
forward Joe Axttler. 
v Axalnit Westmont college Inst 
Monday the Poly five quickly rot- 
led up a 20-pnlnt lead and then 
masted home tu win handily, 80- 
70. Still more « r e o n mid' gold 
»tars shoved well to bring smile* 
to M u l l i n g  cage fani. Guards 
Tony Nune*. Charloa Hill and Sill 
Wood all played good ball, aa did 
III, Stronjt, Knott, f o r w a r d !
( huck Haca and Dick DeLorlmier. 
„ Tough Duke*
SanU Marla’* talented Dukai 
proved a little too much for the 
Mustang* to handle last Tueaday 
night, but tho Jorgonaon crew lost 
P° r^li\nt*B their scrappy 77-101
^10**, The Duke* Juat had too much’*uWh l o» *«*•») and
»dl»on Stamford, t h e  alx-foot 
nine-inch center.
Leading the Poly icorera in the 
Santa Marla g a m e  was centar 
Une Knott who fitted In admira- 
tb* ailing Sutton and tanked 17 point*.
Glimpse of Saint 
Nick Promised At 
Gala Xmas Formal
* W y ,  will tholr flrat real 
peek at Jolly,old Saint Nick at th* 
annual Chrlatmaa Formal, tomor-
roV v! nln* ,n th® Vot’a Memorial auditorium,
Sponaored by the Mechanical 
Engineering aoclutv, the dance 
dubbed. Christina* Fantaay prom- 
« ^ . » ,#ot "*• standard* of“unuaual.”
Scheduled to got underway at 9 
P.m„ lasting until 1 a.m., the win- 
ter ov*nt wll bo free to atudenta 
and their gueats, admission with 
ASH card* only.
Several prominent townspeople 
and fncultv member* have been In- 
T™**. K‘‘[l'''*hment* will be aold 
by the ME society, ' flail Rosa, 
danc# chnlnnan. emphasised that 
only couples will be admitted, no ataga.
. j  v?r*' Cal Poly men have taken 
ndyantage of the college'* offer to
Kt them dates from Santa Bar- r t- Formal dreaa will bo In order.
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Student Showmen Bring 
Home Rosettes Aplenty
Green and gold jacketed Cal 
Poly showmen did themselves and 
tho roilugu wall ut this week’s 
Groat Wustnrn Livestock exposi­
tion Pi I,ok Angal#* by copping 
several top awurds In beef, sneap 
and swine.
| Spurred by a top winner In tha 
shm<n division—grand champion 
I fat lamb of ltr>2 show entries—tha 
hard-working Aggies mude blatory.
Ray Lyon, Junior aiiinmf hus­
bandry major from Orland, and 
his choice Southdown fat lamb 
walked uwuy With major honors 
in the nationally known livestock
V M H w l v l
In Thirteen Years 
This Is thu first time In* 13 years 
that Cat Poly has won grand cham­
pion fat lamb honors, although it 
has previously won champion pan 
awurds, says Bpelman Collins, an­
imal husbandry instructor.
Ucservo champion carload of fat 
lumbs was also won by Cal Poly, 
with champion honors going to Jim 
MarTsggart, Huntington Park, a 
student who wae exhibiting his 
own stock.
In swine competition the local 
boyi came back again for out­
standing play by winning cham­
pion barrow In tha open division 
and reserve grand champion of tha 
entire show, A lightweight Duroe 
shown by Jtrry  Biggs, Carmichael, 
copped this honor.
A dditional W ins
In addition to tho big award, 
Biggs took first and second in­
dividuals and first pen of light­
weight Pftlatd Chines, while Wil­
liam MrVIcker, Pasadena won 
first and second Individuals and
Eat pen of heavyweight Duroe rrowa, -
Later this week, beef showmen 
took to tho ring and took many 
awards. With two carload entrioa 
entered, Poly won reserve chain-
*ion Hereford load and on thalr irst place heavyweight Short­
horn carload. Sixteen carloads 
were entered In the huge show. 
In Individual competition, I’oly 
(Continued On Page 2)
T,°P • • • Two top individuals In Cal Poly history 
are 19o3 Poly Royal Quoon Cocllla Fava, Sacramonjo Stato 
collogt coed, shown holding tho Grand champion fat lamb 
at tho Groat Wostorn Livestock oxposltlon. The lateb, not 
l o i n  0Wn8c  ^ bY Roy Lyon, Orland, took top award out 
of 352 entries In the sheep division. The other champion, 
CeclUa. wUl be crowned ^Ceaaba Queen'' at tho Dea l ?  
Cal Poly vs. SSC basketball game there.
______\_________ * Photo by Ilm TanJI.
White-Shirtefs Get 
Reserved Cage Seat
Following on tho hoots of a sue- 
ooaaful football season — rootora’ 
■plrlt-wlae—tho Student Affairs 
Council aet aaido a auction on tho 
north aide of Crandall gym for an 
organlaod white-ahlrt rooting lec­
tion to start at Saturday’s game.
"Started on a trial baala laat 
year, thu whlto-ahirt aectlon bs- 
came ao popular it waa decided to 
roaerva a aoctlon for tho axclualvo 
use of atudonts and thalr gusati 
wearing white ahlrta or blouaea,” 
aald Al Hull, rally eommlttso man 
In chargo of tho section.
At a moating surly this week tha 
rally committee voted unanimously 
to rearvs th* section at all home 
baaketliall games during tho time 
school Is . in aaaalon. Saturday 
night’s gams will bs ths first gams 
at which this action will be re­
served,
"Included In plans for ths ysar’s 
section activities ars club competi­
tion games; most colorful hat con- 
tosts; yells in competition and sec- 
11 o n participation In half-time 
stunt*, said Dick Borba, rally 
commlttoe chairman-sleet.
"Come early wearing a white 
shirt, tee shirt or th* arossy kind, 
and Join In ths fun. Ths section will 
be reserved before and throughout 
each game for those students wish­
ing to sit In ths ssctlon,"added 
Borba. —r —-----------------------
Eagle Eyed Judges 
Make Good Show 
AFNational Meet
A five-man Intor-eollogiato Judg­
ing team from Cal Poly have re­
turned from the International 
Livestock sxnoiitlon in Chicago 
with a 13th place team award and 
sixth in beer cattle Judging.
Thirty-six teams competsd, mak­
ing tha contest skilled and highly 
competitive..
, .Lou<l* w»* high ranking
Individual among Holy’* team. 
O t h e r  members were .Rlekara 
Blrkett, Richard Hillls, Richard
advfaer * A ? c » 3  f c ’nn AH AQriiv to tticfttra Johnso , n
instructor.
Schedule For Fall 
Quarter Exams
FINAL EXAMINATION* 
FALL QUARTER 11152-53 
December 8-13 Inclusive 
The hour your final examina­
tions take place is determined by 
the hour and duy(s) your clutsus 
mot during thu quarter. For exam­
ple: You have a class which meets 
MWF 9, the examination will be 
held Tues., Dec. 9 at 8 a.m. In its 
regular classroom.
Two hour final examinations nre 
lo Ire given In all lecture classes 
and at the time Indicated.
Plegao note that listed below the 
esam blocks are courses not fall­
ing in the regular patterns.
All ROTC finals will meat dur­
ing the. T 11 class hour block in 
the Eng, Aud. A, B and CR 0.
Final exam achedule for clnaaea 
meeting M-F; MWF; MW; WF; or 
W—
CIsm Hr Ktsm Hr CIsm Hr Kasm Hr
ItOOnm F 8 1:00 pm T4
9:00 am TR 2:00 pm M4
10:00 am Th 2 3:00 pm W 2
11:00 am M 10 4iOflpm M2
“ fin a l exam achedule for clasasis 
meeting TThH: TTh: or T—CIsm Hr Kasai Hr Omm Hr Bssm Hr 
8:00am Ml 1:00pm T 10
0:00 am W 10 
10:00 am Th 8
11:00am F4__________________
Examination! for coursea not 
falling in the exam pattern—
AK 1 H I  CR 19 and 20
121 B I  CR 17 and II
131 W • CR 0
221 I  •  Eng Aud
227 M 10 CR 6
241 T 2_____________ Eng Aud
AH 210 Th 10 , CR 0
441 W 10 Adm 205
FTTHTi------F l o — ----------n m
Aero 3 2 f~ S n o -------------- CFTT
Aero 421 M 10 CU T
Aero 431 T 10____________ CU T
A<: 121 M 10 “ I S r x
124 F 10 Eng A
i B  T i  CR B
Arch Tt14 5f~10 Arch B
Me 231 W T  Eng Aud
427 B I  CR 0
121 F 2 Eng Aud A, H
___________'_______ k  CR 0
All Machine Whop
____________ Laat Class Meeting
All Welding « Lnet" Class Meeting 
Pr 12S M10 AdmkOt
131 Th 10 Adm 204
231 F 2 Adm So4
. 401 T 2 Adm 201
PE 203 M 10 CU B
Lng 201 .T Th 2) Th 4 Adm 209 
Pec 133 M 2  CR B
Lanct Grolla Dasigni 
1953 El Rodao Cover
Lance Grolla, sophomore archi­
tecture major, hua submitted the 
winning cover deelgn for the col­
lege annuul, El Rdeo, Aceordlng 
to Jin: TanJI, Chairman of the 
Hoard of Publications and Pub­
licity Control, th* rover wa* 
chosen from 27 submitted by archi­
tecture students.
The cover, modem In deelgn, 
will be of the trudltlonal green 
< and gold colors.
Honorabla Mention Won 
By Flower Show Entry
Cal Poly’a entry In the Flrat 
Annual Han Francisco Flower FI 
eata Is now bilng dismantled by 
the OH department, The replica of 
the Administration building with 
Its floral clock received an hon­
orable mention.
Kd M a t t s o n ,  OH Instructor, 
managed th* sxhibit, with a staff 
of twelve attending the exhibit 
during the nine day show,
Mattaon said that for a "first" 
the affair waa well received and 
attended, and -will he an Incentive 
to a more extensive show next 
year.
Soil Your U|«d Books
A reprosentatlv# from College 
Book Company, Loe Angeles, will 
be on campus, Tues. and Wed., Dee. 
9 and 10, to buy used books, says 
Dersncs Kernek. corresponding 
secretary of Tri-Uetn.
The visit, sponsored by Tri-Beta, 
will afford opportunity for college 
men to sell any kind of books at 
used hook prices.
Books will bo accepted in Room 
22 (basement of Ad building),
Winter Sign-Up 
Sched Announced
P*ul Winner, admlaalons off!- 
announced the registration
i !l. o^r M>e winter quarter 
y**! w<'*’k. According to Win- 
. 7  should appear a*
niju P,J nvo,,l waiting In line. 
M , ' tl."l'’nta will register on 
Moniiny Jan. 5, 1003 „t cla**room 
» accoHlgg to  th e  following schedule;
J!*"*0!l1 a.m. MNOPQR
JilB-OUIO a.m. HTUVWXYZ 
IfltiB a m. ARTDKF
a i l * 11,00 GttiJKI.Ad\q»ory activitle* on December
r. *m| Pfv-achodullng activities on
O do not excuse any atudsnt 
, 'nU p r e s e n t  to clear 
in* registration ’line s< 
8 low* • hov<‘ °n Jnnuary
.1>Mlu,lentr who will be engaged In 
activities on Jan, B, 1053 
# *F ''htaln a signed statement 
om the staff member In clmrgo
s. ifn y •l‘,*l»*o to a>gl*tci with tne
a.m. group,
, , " ew Incoming students will *lart 
..f/i r,Jtlatr»tlon ut the reeonjer’s 
Jan. 2, 1053, 8:00 
t<» 0:00 n.m,
w w  Christmas As It Used To Be mm.
Early befors and long since John Qreenleaf 
Whittier wrote hla famous poem "Snowbound’’, 
winter etorm* have rasped the countryside and 
villages bringing frosen cheer to many, heart­
less fear to their number eoual.
Minute snowflakes scarcely fail to lay tholr 
prostrate forma on grassy knolls and plastered 
walla—In tiny hamlota or great cltlea populated 
by thousands.
With the coming of winter ao come* a season 
of merriment and good cheer—Tmrlstma*.
Most of us nsvsr knew Christmas a*> It used 
to be, eo can Imagine It only as we would like
l° w'hcn w# wore kid* we read our picture hooka 
which bound countless writing* and Illustration* 
picturing Christmas a* a family function—car­
oling, church, buying present* and decorating
,h*It'***fun to picture tho things that we would 
like to do on Chrl*tma*»--thing* that we prob­
ably will never again see in this modern century,
W* can Imagine ourselves -cutting the tree— 
n fine evergreen standing among many of its 
like, dressed in winter finery, wTth a touch of 
new fallen snow lain about Ita bough*.
We could buy gift* for our friend* and loved 
ones, knowing what w* bought. Instead of having 
to see them for the first time when they’re opened
Christmas morning. . , . ..
And It would be fun to have the whole family 
decorate the tre* and uae old fashioned doe- 
oration*. th* kind that meant *o much wha*
Mom and Pop ware kids.
Those that wlahad could go to church and 
pray for more and more .holiday seasons such as 
this and th# original meaning of this holiday. 
We could have time to do kind thing* for un­
fortunate neighbors and Invito our friends over 
for some Christman spirit.
And finally for Christmas dinner wa would 
Invite the whole family from Grandpa and 
Grandma to Aunt Lucy and Uncle Jake, they'd 
arrive to enjoy Christmas day and all it had 
lo offer,
This Is a Christmas that many of us would 
like to enjoy, but probably never will eea. We 
suppose for a* long aa we live we’ll have mtr
K'rts bought from August bargain rountere to me store purchases (ita tha 21th. We'll have 
a straggly tree delivered, wrapped in burlap, 
carried by a mangy delivery boy.
We’ll find time to miss out on church, there 
will he no free momenta to etop ami think about 
the true meaning of Christmas, And we'll put 
up with the tyrants of rushing people that fill 
the stiAes, the streets, th# busses ami streetcar* 
buying gift# that have little meaning to anyone, 
4 When w# hear Mom and Pop say, "Christmas 
Isn’t like it used to be." then maybe we'll take 
time out to do eome thinking.
It’e not too late to convert your Christmas 
plan Into one that will ba a family tribute, A* 
long ae wa have people, wa'il have Chrietmaa. 
Let’s make tho bast of Itl 
— ............... ............ --  '■ -J.M,
Novice Pugt 
Open Finals 
In Poly Gym
An action packed eard la on tha 
flra for tonights final fistic aaa­
alon of tha' over-popular Noylc# 
Hosing Tournament, as tom# nine 
bouts will begin at I  p.m. in Cran­
dall Gymnasium with ths winners 
emerging ae the 1952 champions.
The novice tourney, sponsored 
by the boxing club, -will turn into 
an Intorclaee affair tonight, with 
the champs holding up* tne honor 
of their class. Four points will 
be issued to the winner in each 
weight, with the r u n n e r - u p  
taking three pointsi third ptaee, 
two points, and fourth place, ono 
point.
Htartlng in the tourney, but 
perchance eliminated before this 
paper went to preee are many 
members of othor athletic s.pjnds 
around the campus. Signed to box 
in the Novice Tourney were such 
"name-boys” a* Vic Bu e o l a ,  
Hobby Neal, Mika Rubric. All la 
Cage, Al Nleora, Joe Mueller and 
Al Hutton,
Home other pre-tourney favorites 
included Dave E c k r o t s  at 130 
pounds, Dan Western a t ' 147 
pounds and Scott Cummings la 
the 137 pound division.
Many of the prospective pug­
ilist* were having trouble making 
(Continued 7)n I’age 2) *
Military Band To 
Be Formed In ’53
The Military Helenes and Tactles 
office has announced that a mili­
tary band will ha formed next quar­
ter, Instruments will he supplied 
through the ROTC and the activity 
will require two hours a weak, 
worth one unit.
Registration for ROTC rlaeaoe, 
not mentioned In the edminstraMon 
bulletin or achedule, has beanj m ,  
for Sat., Dec. 0 in tha ROTC afluk 
Don't forget to register for M SiT 
classes.
1 -
PA G E TW O
Novict Tourney
(Continued From Page !) 
weight last Wednesday and tha 
wot woathor didn't holp their 
training practical althar.
From a ipactator point of viaw 
tha boxing aport ranki aacond to 
nona, and whan Novlcai ara having 
at It In tha ring tha action It fait, 
furluui, and ortan murdaroui. A 
full houia ihould ba on hand to­
night, and If possible itay away, 
wa’ro lorry for ’am, After all, 
what alia li thara on TV othar than 
boxing? Nothing.
Since SLO will toon (hoh, hah. 
hah,) havo thli thing callad TV 
tha town will ba up haru to see
^i t  what thay’ll ba vlowlng whan a big day arrival. Bo coma aarly 
atudanti, or you’ra Uabla to ba 
griping about BRO.
Tha Cal Poly foundation ■till 
haa ioma 12,000 on hand In un- 
rafundad itudant dapoilti, If you 
hava mada inch a dapoalt and 
and hafa not had ii rafundad al­
ready, plaaia chick with tha 
caahlar.
Western Wins
-(Continued From Pnga 1) 
antrlaa plucad flrat, aacond and 
third Angua lightweight individ­
ual! und ruiervo champion Angua 
In tha pun dlvlilon.
Hereford Wins . ■<
In Harefordi, tho college an- 
_ : light­
weight i icrond, fourth und sixth
trial placed third and fourt!
middle weight, with the lorond 
pioca animul going on to taka re-
aervo champion Hereford ituer
and flnully ruierve grand chain 
pfon steer.
Heavyweight Hereford! placid 
icrond, fifth, ilxth and eight in­
dividual fat anlmali.
In Bhorthorn competition. Cal 
Poly's entries took aecond Junior 
enlf, third middle weight and 
fourth heavyweight,
Gilbert On Board
!,ae Gilbert, Junior, waa thli 
weak appointed president's rapra- 
•entativa to tha Board.of Publica­
tion! and Publicity control, by 
Hob - Smith,
it #
'••11 'em bo ih u, Ih*
Lula ObispoLAUNDROMAT - ...
We'll take can if year walk in fsmeui WiitlnakiuM Leundro- 
matt. Year troeblsi will taka cm  if tkimiibci while you RILAX, 
TALK ir 00 SHOPPING
S7S Hlguera II.
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street Phont 393
EL MUSTANG
-----—2
S.A.C.
by UHL Long
Mooting for th$ lait time thli 
■ limiter tho 8AC tied tho purio 
itrlngi around tha much disputed 
itudent body budget, In what ad- 
vlmr Bob Troutner termed "the 
longuit and most thorough dsllb- 
uratlon made by any Poly SAC," 
Troutner oponod tha moating 
with a ihort ipuoch striking out 
ut "demoralizing factor! within 
tha student body." It was Trout- 
nor'i wish that tha SAC taka ac­
tion concerning tho parson or par 
rom who ware unwittingly Jeopar­
dising and hindering the student 
ram. He closed bybody prog n 
ting that ho definitely did
expense 
Ting.) They i 
available 1570 go
Driver Permit Meeting
There will be a meeting, tonltu. 
in Ad. room 205 at 7i90 p.m. for 
ill Cal Poly students who drive 
buses for Cal Poly. .
Present school bus driving per­
mits expire today. All who wish to 
renew their permits mu«t attend 
this moating If they want to do 
anymore driving for tho college.
cuislon later the SAC wrapped 
tho whole problem up by appor­
tioning 1200 e a c h  to Poly Gon, 
Dairy Judging togm and Roden 
team, and $190 to tho Livestock 
Judging team.
Having all monies appropriated 
It was decided that all Income In 
ixcuss of $92,000 would go to the
............ f u n  <« ____________  * _____  .r t i f i T i  lU iiu i
Skiers Enyoy Fun 
In Frozen North
FRIDAY, DECEM BER 5, 1952 ,
Hkiers, 20 strong, Invudod Mqunw 
Valley during Thanksgiving v»c«. 
tlon for n bit of froion fun.
Members und their guosts stuyed 
at u cubln on tho shorus of Lulu 
Tahoe, forming tho largest organ- 
lied ski trip ever sponsored by the 
Poly Bkl club.
Not only soon prominently on 
the slopes but leaders In other 
activities wero such students as 
Htun Tysell with his piano jnlaylns. 
Poly’a songs, l e u d  by Frank,  
Cuttern and supported by tho Poly 
crew soon put tho hired piano 
player out of business.
r  y  WWW W’
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT ‘
Saadalltlaa la <
SEA FOODS and- 
BRO ILED STEAKS — ja
BEE H IVE CAFE
$$7 MONTIRIY IT. PHONI 12$ (
the way "things" had baen going 
that he would like to sue more 
harmony, and that as long as he 
was "sticking his neck nut" he 
would like to have his remarks 
recorded In the official minutes.
Poly Royal
A lotter from the Poly Royal 
board started the budgetary ball 
bail rolling, by cutting the $1000 
relays from their previous $2290 
request, and substituting a much 
less expensive Krlduy aftornoon 
baseball game. The board listed 
eight separata reasons for elimi­
nating the relays (mostly too 
much and lurk or hou- 
asked that tha now 
to new groups 
on the campus, The council ap­
proved the new $1000 budget but 
look no immediate action on the 
board's request for distribution.
Much Discussion
The next major discussion re­
volved around the question of whnt 
to do with ths remaining funds 
and the legality of budgeting funds 
to Poly lion (the engineering Pu­
blicity magazine), insofar as tney 
hgd net met the established dead­
line. Budget committee Chairman 
Duune Noyes reminded the group 
that the budget submission deuif- 
'tee woe h i g h l y  publicised bw4 
that he had called fur b u d g e t s  
from ALL glpups wishing studsnt 
body funds. Noyes sul<f thut in 
the light of the council's move to 
consider the Poly Gon budget he 
felt obligated to present a budget 
from the Llvoatock Judging teitm. 
Noyes stated that he had not eyen 
considered the budget us It was 
submitted a f t e r  the approved 
deadline, but far In advance of 
the Poly (ion request, which did 
not go through tne budget com­
mittee.
, Poly Gon
About-this t i m e  h letter was 
read from the Poly Gon business 
manager asking t h a t  thdlr re­
quest be withdrawn If the apodal 
events fund was set up. According 
to business m a n a g e r  Anthony 
Acampora tha group was laboring 
under tho delusion thut they would 
he able to draw monte, from that 
fund If at the end of the year they 
showed a deficit. (Ed's, n o t e . At  
the beginning of the quarter when 
budgets wire called for it was 
made clear that a special events 
fund was not in tha offing, there­
fore ALL groups expecting stu­
dent body funds were to submit 
la budget,
Wrapplag Up
Also sharing tha limelight In 
this general discussion were tho 
relative merits of the Ad Libbers, 
Rodeo team, Dairy Judging team, 
an d  livestock J u d g i n g  team. 
Several motions and mu c h  dls-
M S .  COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS:
DAVIDSONS
FURNITURE
Of S an  Luis Obispo
fo o li  (hurt It la IEADY, WILLING
am i ABLE to holp you cKs s h  tasting
»
Gifts from our wlsto sotoetton of 
' Furniture and Aecesertos
Do Your Shopping Early!
u$9 t h e  N e w
MICROTOMIC
-♦he Absolutely Uniform
DRAWINO PENCIL
•  Akieluu uniformity mn.ni smwini. snUwei 
"ess* spstt" - nfonn, infiMn stfoH. fimnwi
i*J SjMAth IflAf UOIrlAa land. I .ally SUI|n “ n o v jf 'i  nm g w o o im g  is s v s . a o vn f ■rVWVT*
Islsffod Sy Bull s nye Snfinn nfomymi ss I,
s id es  a f  a s a s il i f  usi/y s sm B lit  a la is  I eteve oi p.''—'.. ry / .wi * v ' f v- ? *V|$ »
¥i S99,
DOGGING HfelLS 
WING TIPS -  GRIPS SOLIS 
-SHOI RIPAIRING—
gl'Al.lTY MATKHIALB AT M'ONOMY PBICUB 
I.KATIIKHCIIAPT MATKHIAI.B A MI'PI'I.IKH
Don's Shoe Shop mi umi
FRANK 
SEZ:
— ~ 1953 BEN D IX
WASHING MACHINE
-PLU S-
Hundreds oi dollars worth oi groceries FREE. Got ire# 
tickets at Hawthorne Market. Contest runs live week* 
with S prliea given away tvory Saturday at 4i30 p.m.
Got Your Fro# Tickets Today
LEAN TENDER
ROAST
331
SIRLOIN AND 
CLUB
STEAKS
1
FISH
SPECIALS
HALIBUT
SALMON
with 
COUPON V \\ 
FROM 
Thursdays 
Tttofram 
Tribune
tSSM .
X\\%VitCV
„ SURE
Large Fuckage
25c
Each Package
Contains Cupens Worth
10c
On Any Found Of Ceiiee
S & W  DRIP OR REG.
COFFEE l$ 79c
S O W  COFFEE 
WILL BE SERVED 
ALL DAY SATUR­
DAY AT OUR 
BROAD  STREET 
STORK.
BISQUICK
40*M. PUg. 39*
Evans Honey
Goad On llaculta Art* 
2 lb. fur 4 D
FRUIT SPECIALS
Prsstfsns
PEACHES J 2.7
Swccsm Irsnd
APRICOTS 2Z r  
PEARS cam
CUSTOM
Razor
Blades
Single
Double Ides
5 '"  5*
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Dec. I, B.
/
FOOTHILL BROAD ST.
3H  Foothill Blvd.. Ph. 3190 2111 Bread St.. Fh. 3195
§
'  S tationary
Boxed by NONTAG
‘ XMAS 
CARDS 
Imprinted
aitl Wrappings
Drtu up yuur gift with tha 
attractive wrapping paper, Sa­
tin ribbon, and tape wa have In 
■tack.
Special Package
A complete plft wrapping bit 
Including 21 different ineete 
ef paper, taai and eeale.
Sheriff And Bravo 
Named All-League, 
Little All-Coast
"KvuryboUy lovua a ohamplan," 
an the ewylnir <HH>a, and Judging 
by tho post-season honors being 
hnupt'd on tho Muetungn griddtra, 
tho nuylng la running truo to form.
Poly'i pair of offensive greats, 
cantor Slim Hhorlff and halfback 
Alex Ifruvo nulled down highoat 
honor* when they wore named to 
the flrat team Little All-Coast 
cloven a* aoloctod by United I'ron*. 
Known around thono part* an "Tho 
Savage Man”, and "Boom Boom", 
Hherfrf and Bravo were ulao named
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Little All-Count squat), and a flrat 
atrlng npot on the All Conference 
toum. Poly captain Jim Yuogcr, 
a tower of defonalve atrength all 
-year long wan given a pecond 
atrlng ponltlon on the CCAA squad 
and a thlrd-atrlng guard apot on 
tho Little All-Coant aquad.
Bob Lawann, tho Mustang’s 
‘ulalng 1106-pound fullback barely 
mlined being namod to the All- 
CCAA when San Diego State's 
Norm Nygaard narntd the nod. 
Nygaard rolled up a total of 1061 
yurdn rushing thin year to net a 
now school record for the Antecn. 
Besides hla second-team berth on 
the CCAA sound, ' Lawson was
Xlven honorable mention Little U-Uoast. ~—
Reflecting the well-bnlanced at- 
■ATv’i’T tefk Co«t,h Uoy Hughes molded to I I p first wtring flU-CCAA thin li tho uuvvn thot Poly 
team. unanimous quarterback Hobby Neal and half­
back Thad Murrln were also sec-choice of the conference coaches for tho latter honor.
Vic Uuccloa, Poly’s terrific soph­
omore guard, strengthened his Did 
for future All-Coast and Little 
All-Amnricnn honors when ho was 
given a berth on the second-string
CARL
EBY
FOR
LEE" RIDEItS 
"LEVIS"
"Just 54 itspi from fha traffic llahti" 
along CHORRO toward MARSH
ond-tenm'AU Conference members 
Best nows of all for local grid 
funs Is tho fact that all four of 
the Muatanga backs will be in 
harness again next year! And 
Lawson, Neal and Murrfn still have 
two years loft to ramble I
Um  Wont Ada
RENT-A-TRAILER
SYSTEM
LQCALAND ONE WAY
DREW t  HAYNES 
RICHFIELD SERVICE
1166 MONTEREY PHONE 2519
Hey Mustan
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
Marsh l  O lfl Streets San Lull Obispo
Your Lent Chans* t* Draw ths Lucky Ticks!.
FREE Tires, Ssat Covers and Other Item*. 
Drawing ts b* Held December |
Bugs, Slugs Aired At 
Southern Conference
A state-wide pest control eon- 
ference-the first of Its kind-wtll be 
held on Cal Poly's Kollogg-Voorhlo 
Campus l)oc. 16, 16, and 17, It was 
announced this week by Edward 
C. Appel, Jr., head of the service 
and inspection department at Cal 
Poly. ~ ,
More than $00 pest-control oper­
ators throughout Californio* have 
boon Invited to participate In the 
three-day conference, which Is 
being jointly sponsored by the past 
control operators of California, 
the Structural Past Control Board, 
and Cal Poly. Ths National past 
comrol association also Is cooper­
ating In putting on this educational
iw itttm ___________ _ ___ .____vaCegpy—• ■ ■—.-j- ■ - . . ---T- • *• -
Purpose of tha conference, ac­
cording to Appel, is to bring pest 
control operators up to date on the 
latest dsvslopments In this fast- 
growing field, The ilrst annual 
conference will he devoted to such 
basic subjects as structure of In­
sects, insect classification, Ilfs 
stages of Insects, and pest control 
materials and equipment.
Bio Sciencs Students 
Help Check Hunters
Biological Science students env 
phsstxtng wildlife management at 
Cal Poly assisted the department 
of fish and gams In checking hun­
ters into valley pheasant hunting 
cooperatives during tho -recent 
pheassnt season. The season open 
sd Nov. 811 and closed Dec. 1.
Many San Joaquin and Sacra­
mento valley farms otherwise 
closed to hunters were opened 
under an agreement with the 
state. About 176,000 rtngneck 
pheasant hunters were expected 
this year. Take of 716 birds b: 
1028 hunters on the Flrebaug 
eo-op the first day Indicated good 
hunter success this year according 
to David Thompson, Bio Science 
Instructor. About two thirds of 
ths birds taken were planted by 
the dept, of fish and gams.
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTSCMNIC COLLEGE * 
(•Kit Matt*, Editor »lll Lang. Associate Editor
Warron lowott. Butlnaaa Manager
k «t»tk_ lour* J f» ■|J” riBBB MltsV.
ARP?
K
Haalvy PrsSevllsn
PuhlWhtd weekly during th* school yssr *»e»pt holidays end^semination 
ptrioiU by tht Auociiitu Students, California Stilt Polytechnic Colitgti 
ten Luis Obispo, Csllfoinia. Prlmsd entirely by itudemi majoring in 
printing In the ’School for Coumry Prlmsrs.’ Tbs opinions sspressed In 
this paper in signed editorials end snides ere the views of the writers end 
do not necessarily represent the opinions of the staff, views of the 
Associated Student body, nor official opinions. Subscription pries $2.00 psr 
year In sdvsnct. Offices, Room >1, Administration building._____(______
Student Wives
New officers for ths coming year 
were Installed this week. They are 
J u n e  Davta, president; Gloria 
R a n e e ,  vics-prsxyi B e v e r l y
t'ooper, secretary; 
Eckrotc,
_______ an d  8 * U »
______  treasure. All Student
wives a r e  I n v i t e d  to attend 
Faculty Wives* Xmas party to be 
hold n e x t  Tuesday ovsalng - 4 
H  lUcrsst lounge.
at
Want Ads
Cash Wtlh Copy
I r»M« psr worsl psr tssss— -Taps—I ssMs psr warp psr tuss— M inis*IS srordtWs srrspt clssstfUit sits from t'al IS*ty stint,nU snit fa.-ulty mrmb»ra only. No sits from any buslnsss sstsbllshinsnt sossplsd, ABM rsnt must bs prsssnWd st ths time sit ts tskvn. ,
Kl Mustsn* will not hs rssponslbls for mors than ons Incorrsst Inssrtlon sml rs- •srvss ths rlirht tn rsvtss any copy not sonformlnu with stylo rulss or to rsjsst sayand all ropy itn-msd uhjwllonabla.Copy dsadltns. Monday st 4 p.m. prsrsdlni dais af psbllrstlsn. Capy laksn, is 
ABB Arrauntlnt offtss—hassmsnt af A*> Bids, ______
l— FOR RALE
NKW M/W WABIINn marhlna »«».00 sss Palma In Prist Shop, M«x tTI or ttOS Murray.
rOK BALK — THRKR WAY floursaosnt lamp and "Myrtla" mahntrany dash. Wl I • srll ssparatsly ur aa a unit fur ItH.OO CoMast Art Mullst, M Pulysrsat.
IMT tll.DH. ”S’\  4 dour asdan. Radio, aaat puvsra, tnuul lira*, C'li 
rssl buy Air1464.
k t'laan thmuahunt. A ll«0. Cali IITI-M or boa
WNIKBKH MOTOR IIIKK tiuod rumlltlun, axuut transiMirtatlwn. Yours fur 880. rhofit ISiOi
WANTED
RIDK KABT rOR CHRISTMAS I M u S  Pittsburgh. Pa, ur Thstgralwuu. Vlfi Mhsr* Kspaaaas Oaaraa A. MltshsU
lux l|S4 ur Modus, Mm te.
fifth r i t h i m u i na, round trip ur a«I. Ilasiiad for Bt.
TiftTRTTKW.apprsclnta a rids
iaarh lu srhis.li.Mu. Will Pranh
to s uu l sads’l ) share aspsnaaa t;ruths, Mux list,
>ES OPEN
and will drive. . I WhimsyRm
rtlMKrWXRYlfcb KwJTtSk-Palmdnls. fcaavtna I* t'untast Mnrvtn Kurts, Cu,.«». r>. wwo
1 0— m ic e l l a n e o u E----------
TaILOL u m  COLOR----------------dona In Kodashnmte foe I Contort Kris Lllytatrand
transparenciesssturs ms 
Bos HOT.
%
O • 0 •
__ Try the Rest 
, then Try the Best
30-Minute Service
A specially neutralised soap 
prevents harm ta labrlcs— 
cleans clothes whiter
Serv-Ur-Self Laundry
183 H iguera
MUSICAL 
C hristm as C ards
A truly dlllaront typo *1 Xmas card ta five.
‘ lands Marry Christmas in a 
am* In 
Night.
Ralndaar, raid Jlngl* Balls.
It tolls your Iris 
dlHarant way. Co o and i 
Silo
n
Including ent  Rudolph tho Rod Nosod 
' 1 I e I
our so lection.
Only $1 ( •
Open 8 to 8 Phono 1832
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA PHONE 1918
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
BATTERY $ ^ 4 5  
SPECIAL #
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
W ,^ I R E P A !S rA W E M O T n iy ^ I^ 1 ^ l^ w S K O T ^ ^ ^ ^ *
WASHING. POLISHING, UNDERSEALING
S & H GREEN STAMPS
PEN AND PENCIL SETS
Tho gilt that will ho used and used lor yoars 
to coma. W* havo pocket and table sots by 
Parker. Esterbreek. and Shoo lor.
r* 0 M  5 2 . 5 0
TOYS GALORE
Com* Into our TOY TOWN and see our so> 
loctlon *1 toys lor tho kids. Mechanical trucks 
and action toys, stuffed animals and dolls, 
tho famous Storybook dolls—tho doll (or ovary 
young girl—«nd our famous lino *1 collage 
animals.
from 5 0 *
GIFTS FOR THE SMOKER
* Gift Wrapped Cartons *1 Cigarettes ..1.70
* Pip# Tobacco— 1 lb. Cans From .41
* Selected Lambskin Cigarette Cases 4.11 
irotte Lighters by RONBON.
EVANS, and REOENS from
• Clga t 
ZIPPO. 1.10
___________ _ . SMOKEEL CORRAL shop
£ 1 I4
1
1
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Poly SAE Mon Trovol 
To Engineering Confab
Four California Statu Polytech­
nic college ntudonti ami two In- 
atructora nttumled the Northern 
California auction meeting of the 
Sorlety of Automotive Engineers 
held In Oaklnnd Nov. 20.
Stllilcntii attending ieera_Djuta. 
McKinney of Glendale, prealdent 
of the campua HAKj Steve Hull of 
Del Itoaa, club vice-nrealdont; Iiob 
Aronatuln of Cannlcnel. dub treu- 
ner: and John Hartley of |.n» 
ngelos.
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A
Tom Himiurrove, morhnnii-nl en­
gineering Instructor nml advlaur 
to the college 8AK organisation, 
and Clifford Anderson, MK lna-‘ 
tructor nccompunled tho atudent 
group.
BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY
Studcnta 60c Tax Included
Frl.«Set. Dm . b-ii
< .milnunu. Hh<tirrt,.>■ From |  p.m,
*—« « \  f e a t u r e s- !
Twheli'olur Murl.pl 
M»ra» A llnwmr ChamjHnn 
Dmnlr 0'K»»f..
"RVRRYTIIINU I HAVE la YOURS" 
ihiiwn Frl. T-IVilt 
am. —4 105— 1 110— 1058 
John Wpynr MnrJurU Mnln
Roy H»m r* Walter IMrieron
"TIIR DARK COMMAND" 
Shown Erl.—8180 
Hat.—8 lOT—8i4»—0il0 
Kilra aalurdty A/ltruuon 
A not hr r Thrllllne RpIrmlr-BrrUI 
"FlylM DU* Man From Man"
■on.-Moo.■Tuva. Dm . T-8-0
< ..ntlnuuu. Sundry Fmni 8 p.m. *
8—RIG FRATIIRRH— 8
Torhnlenlor Bpm.rr Trary
Uana Tlrrnry Van Johnron
"PLYMOUTH ADVRNTI'RR" 
Shown Sun.—8188—8148— 10 ilO 
Mon.-Tuaa,—1 iOO— IOiIO 
Marrhall Thompson Vara MIIm
"ROHR HOWL STORY"
Shawn Sun,—4 188—0i80 
Mon.-Tuar.—OllO 
Ratra go* Tha RtSSIra 
8—TMhalfalar Cartaan*—I 
Sunday At 8 p.m. Only
Wait.-Thun. Dm . 10-11
Jannlfar Jonrt Lawrrnra Ollvlar
"CARRIR"
Shewn 8i40
Ray Mllland Rtta (lam
"THE THIEF"
Shawn Tll»—10140
Now Mm  . . • Robort Taylor, senior mechanical engln- 
c o r in g  student, spoke to momber’s ol his club last night 
on hts gun collection. Offering something new In club en­
tertainm ent-student's speaking on their, hobbles-dhe 
ME society meeting attracted wide spread Intorost. Taylor's 
collection comprises some 30 weapons Helreahmonls were 
served following the meeting. Photo by "Cm ." Ssukaltkl.
CflltlERfl inn
Chock Those
Items on Your Christm as List
% Kedak Flash Klti •  Slide Prelectors 
•  Developing Trayi . •  Slide Viewers
Cal Photo Supply
199 MonUray SlfMt Phont 771
tl.Hirr Opvn 8 ilO p,.
hnliinUyt, Si,miry*, Ili.lliUyt 
Cunllnumu Frum 18 i.lu p.ni.
NOW PLAYING
Spencer Tracy 
Gene Tlemey
"n m m 'A o m m r
plM
"THt GAMBLIB AHD 
JHlLAOr
Baaday, Monday aad TaMday
Mltil Gayner 
Scott Brady
”BLOODHOUNDS OF 
BBOkMkr
"SlCBilHOFir
•WON NATALI
No . matter how you  
say i t . . .
Arrow Gifts mean
/  :’c f %
Arrow ihlrii up
Arrow tpurii tlilru.......... S. Xup
Arrow Utt , , , , , , , ..........  ,/,'Yi
Arrow lmnilh»rrhl«li 1 op
Arrow unJcrihorii , , , , , , ,1  up 
Allow undfrihlrlt .......IXUup
k
ARROW
v r U '  * m --------------------------  — > •
W  ».».,(#• till • VNDIEW IAE * MAfIDKIRCHICi i  • IfO R It  IH IM I  —
DON'T WORRY
EL CORRAL
h a t  a  w ide selection 
of giftt for the folk* 
a t home.
BOOKS
Give the gilt that will be read and read many 
times. We have a selection el books for your 
family and friends. Books on western cooking 
and gardening for Mem, books on guns and 
ammunition lor Dad, and a wide selection el 
books lor the younger members el your* family 
and friends. There Is also a selection of novels 
and humorous works to llll mil your Christmas 
book list.
PRINTS
*  Soa Scapes
*  Land Scapes
*  Humorous
A beautiful gift that will be long remembered. Visit 
our art gallery and see the many beautiful prints ready 
ter hanging and beautifying the heme or college room.
★  W ostorn
★  Hunting
★  French 
Im pressionist
-  * w V-.. „ _______
Gill W rapping & Mailing
Let us end  your gift w rapping  problems. 
Come in an d  see our new  C al Poly w rap ­
ping p ap er which will give your gifts that 
ad d ed  appeal. WE WRAP ALL PUR- 
CHASES FREE. O ur service also includes 
w rapping  for m ailing.
El CoDID A I BOOKC L  V lP K IU A L  STORE
gyv'C*
